
TO THE PEOPLE
OF THE UNITED STATES !!

IN tho month of Docombnr, 1858, thoundor-
ignod for tbo first time offered for sale to the

.üblioDß. J. Boteb Dona’'lmperial Wine Bitters,
and in thieshorl period they have given aneh univer-
sal satisfaction to the many thousands of persona
who have tried them that it is notv an established
article; The amount of bodily and mental misery
arising simply from a,nogleet of small complaints is
surprising, anil it is therefore of the utmost impor-
tance that a strict attention to tho least and most

triflingbodily ailment should ho had ; for diseases
of tho body must invariably effect tho mind. The
'subscribers now only ask a trial of

DR. J. BOVEE DOCS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS i ! !

from nil thathnvo not used them. Wo challenge
tho world to produce their equal.

.These Bitthrs for the euro of Weak Stomachs,
General Dediuty, and for Purifying und En-
riouino tho Blood, arc absolutely unsurpassed by
any other remedy ,on earth. To be,* assured of this,
it is only necessary to make tho trial. Tho B iuo
itself is of a very superior qusilify, being oho-third
Stronger than other wines; wanning and invigorat-
ing the wholesystem from the head to the feet. As
theso.Bittcrs are tonic and alterative in their charac-

so they strengthen and,invigorate the whole
system and give c line tone and healthy action to nil
its parts, by equalizing tlio circulation, removing
obstructions, end producing a gem rid warmth.-
They nro also excellent for Diseases and Weakness
peculiar to Females, where a Tonic is required to
STRENGTHEN AND BRACE TKR SYSTEM, No Lady, is-
subject to lassitudeiiiul faintness, should bo without
•thorn us they are revivifying in their action.

THESE lEITTEKS
HriLL NOT ONLY CURE, BUT PREVENT

. DISEASE.
and in this respect are doubly valuable to the per-
son who may nso them. For

I NCI PIE NT CON SU MPTION,
Weak Lungs, Indigestipri, Dyspepsia, Diseases ol
the Nervous System, Paralyze, for all
cases requiring a Tonic ;

Dr. Dotls’ Colebrnlod AVine Billers
•A&B UNSURPASSED

For Sore Tliroat. so common among the Clergy
they are truly valuable.

For the aged and infirm, and for persons of’a
■weak constitution—for Ministers of the Gosple,
Lawyers, and all public speakers—for Look-Keep-
ers, Tailors, Seamstresses, Students, Artists, and all
persons leading' a sedculry life, they willprove truly
beneficial.

As a beverage, they arc wholesome, innocent, ami
delicious to the taste. They produce all the exhil-
arating effects of Brandy or Wine, without intoxica-
ting; , and are a valuable remedy for persons;,addict-
ed to the use of excessive strong drink, arid who
and who wish to refrain from ih .They are pure
and entirely free from the poisons contained in the
adulterated Wines andLiquors with which the coun-
try is flooded. ,

ThcseßUtors notonly cure, but preventDisease,
and should be used by all who live in- a country
where the water is bad, or whore Chills and Fevers
arc prevalent. . Being entirelydnubeent and harm-
less, they may Uo given freely to children infanta
with impunity.

Physicians, clergymen, and temperance advocates,
ns an act of-humanity, should assist in spreading
these truly valuable hitters over the land, ami
thereby essentially aid in banishing Drunkenness
and Disease. •

Zn all affections of the Head, Sick Headache
O) Nervous Headache, Vr. Hods’ Imperial
Wine Bitters tcill be found to he moots alu-

' tart/ and Efficacious.
females,

. The Many certificates which have boon tenderedits, and the letters which wo are dn l r receiving, m o
conclusive proof that among the women those let-
ters have given a satisfaction which, no others have
ever done before. No woman in Iheland should be
without them, ami those who once i\se them will notfail to keep a supply.

DR. J. BOVEE DODS’
limperialwineSitters.

Artrwropared Vjy an eminent and skilhul physicianwho lias used them successfully in his practice forthe last twonly.-five years. The 'proprietor.before
jMirchuging the exclusive right to muuufactqrc »ml
sell Dr. J. Duds’-Cclebratcd Imperial Wine
Bitters, had them tested by two disliuguisued medi-cal practitioners who pronounced them'a valuable
•remedy for-disease. - i

Although the medical men of the eonnfrv, ns a I
•general tiling disapprove of Patent Medicines, yet
we do not believe th.it a respectable Physician can
bo found in tho -United States, acquainted with
their medical properties, will not highly approve 1dk. ,J. uovee nous’ iMi'P.um. wixr Bitters.

In all newly settled places, where there is al- !
ways a largo quantity of decaying timber fromwhich a poisonous misasina-h .created, these bitters
fchmUd bo used every .morning before bnnikliusi.

Arc composed of a jrturo and iimhiitonited Whiescombined with Barberry, Solomon’s Seal, Coinfrey,AViid Cherry Tree Bark, Spikenard. Camomile
Flowers, and (Temhiflj. They are manufacturedby Dr. Beds himself, isan experienced uiul succes-
sful I liysician, and hence should not be classedamong the quack nostrums which flood tne coun-
ty, and against which the MedicalProfession are so
justly prejudiced.' . .

These truly valuable Bittershavebeen so thorough--1-y tested .by.all clashes of the community for almost
every variety, of disease incident to the huuran sys-
tem, that they are now deemed indispensable as a
tonic, nicdieim;, Ttml a beverage.

‘Furebaco one bottle. It costs but little. PurifyDie blood. Give tone to the stomach. Renovate
the system. And prolong life.
Price Si- per botile, 6 buttles for $5
Prepared and sold by

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

*7S William Street, New York.
jSS-For ante by druggists unit grocers general!-'throughout the country.

”

1 Carlisle by
S. W, IIAVERSTICK, Druggist,
C IN HOFF, Grocer.

■Got. 16, 1862—1y.
Sew goods.

fjiG R -A fresh and get -rai nssort-
-RI E Sjl raent of Groceries constantly

on band, embracing the boat qualities i** the mar-kot, such as Cotlces, Suga:j, Spices, l.iblo Oils,Pickles, Crackers, M, mroni, Citron, Raisins, aswellas all tho varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with a suitable thesncst
Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon
gaskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house-hold use, including a line assortment of

Chini, Glass & Queensware3

,
TJio public have onr thinks f.>r the liberal pa-tronage bestowed npon us in the past. Wo hope tc

aierit a share of their custom in the future.
April 10; 1863. -J, W. i?J3Y.

NEW DRUG STORE.
EnplllE undersigned hasjaafc opened a new

DRUG STORE, in South Jlunovor Street,
poxt door to C. InhofTs Grocery Storoi where he
ias just received and opened a largo stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-SdifTs,
Toilet Soaps, End Taney Art dial. Al-

CO; a largo lot of

Tobacco and Scgrtivs
;
.

Palm 0 In°,s 1t r,l yorUo brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
NiitaTv Confoeticiiariea, Pinks,

a u ’ ;" p'ullol ' Station;!rv. Patent Modi-

ettrefaUy vwuJu eo.'npe'^u
Carlisle, April 23, I SO3. RALSTON.

tRUSHS! THUNKS!!
VT'T'LISES, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbo-
t rnUng <t(j. ‘jPrench sole louthor Trunks, La.

dies travelling, Trunk? nf largo sizes, brass bound;
of the best makes, in largo variety at

ISAAC MNINGSTON’S,
North Jfanmr Street.

Hanoh if, 'M,

JJJELMBOLD’S
GENUINE PfiEPAEATIONS,

‘.HIGHLY CONSENTRATED;’

COMPOUND FLUID

EXTRACT BUCHU,
.A positive aqd Specific Remedy

For Diseases of tho JiLADDEti, KIDNEYS
ORA VEL und DROPSICAL SWELLINGS, '

. This medicine increases tbo power of .Digestionand excites tho ahsorbitants into.healthy action, bvwhich tbo WATERY OMAf’AVfOf/'.s'dispbsitions,
and all UNNA TURAL ENLARGEMENTS uioreduced, as well us Pain' and Influmalion,aud isgood for MEN, WOMEN OR CM[LBHEN.

HELMBLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU,

For Weakness- Arising front Excesses,
Habits of Dissipation, Early

Indiscretions or Abuse.

ATTENDED WITH THE FOL-
LOWING 'SYMPTOMS

Indisposition to Exertion/ Loss ofPowor,Los? of Memory,;-. . • ' ■ Difficulty of Breathing.Weak Nerves, , Trembling,Horror of Disease Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in tbo Back,Universal lassitude of the Muscular System,
HotBunds,- " ,Phishing of tlto. Body,Dryness.of the Skin, I Eruptions ou the Pace,

PAlililM , CO«J¥TEWAWCE,
These symptoms,- if allowed to go on, which this
medicine invariably, removes, soon follows linpo-tency, batuity. Epileptic Fits, in one of which the
patient mai/ expire,

Who can.say that, they are not frequently follow-
ed by those *• direful diseases V

INSANITY AND .CONSUMPTION”
Many aro_ aware of tho cause of their suffering,

JJut none will confens. •
The records rf tho Insane Asylums and tho molan-
chully Deaths by Consumption bear ample witness

to tho truth of tho assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION- ONCE AF-
FECTED WITH ORGANIC

WEAKNESS,
Requires tho aid of Medicine to strengthen and in-vigora to tho system, which lIELMBOLD’S EX-TRACT -RUCIIU invariably does. A trial will
convince tlio most skeptical.

Females! Females!
Old or Young, Single, Married or Con-

templating Marriage.
In many affections peculiar to Females, the ex-tract Buohu is unequalled by any other remedy, as

in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Painful-
ness, or Suppression ' of Customary Evacuations,
I Icerated or Sehim.us stale of the Uterus, Lcncbor-
ica or Vt hitef, Sterility, and for aP complaints in-culent to }he sex, whetherarising from Indiscretion.
Habits of Dissipation, or in tho

UEC-LIN'E OR CHANGE OF LIFE
(See Symptoms above.)

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Take no more Balsam, Mercury o.* unpleasant me-
dicine or unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

lIELjUBOLD’S EXTRACT HUCIIU.

AND
)

'IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

CURES SECRET DISEASES
In nil .their Stages ; At little Expenses';'
Little or no change in diet; No inconveniences

And no Exposures.
It onuses a frequent ilcsiro and gives .strength toUrinate, thereby Removing Obstructions, Prevent-ing and Curing Strictures of .tho Urethra. Allay-
ing Pain and Juliaraalton, so frequent in the class
of disease and expelling all Poisonous Diseasesand worn out matter.

upon thousands, who have been'thovictims of Quacks and who have paid heavy fees
to bo cured in a short time, have I'ounu they were
deceived, and that the roisoN’t has, by tho useof “ pmcerful anli-iiif/nil*," been dried up iii tho
system, to break out in an aggravated form, and1perhaps after Marriage.

Usu Helmtiold's Extract Bccni) for all affections
and diseases of tho

■U R I NA R Y ORGAN S,
whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
j

from whatever cause originating, no matter ol

How Long Standing.
Diseases of those organs require .the aid of a

Diuretic,

HELItiiOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU
Is the Groat Dicnretic, and it is certain to have the.desired alloet in diseases fur which it is recoin mended.Evidence ol Ihu most reliable and responsible'character will accompany the medicines.

Certificates of cured, from eight to twenty yearsstanding, with names known to sioneo and fame.

Price gl Per Bolile or Six for go,
Delivered to any address, securely packed from ob.servation.

Deeeribo symptoms in all Comm-.inieatious,
Cures Quiiranteed, Advise Gratis.’

AFFIDAVIT:
Personally appeared before me. an Alderman ofthe ctly of Philadelphia, 11. T. Jlulmbold übo be-

ing duly sworn doth say, that bis preparations con-tain no narcotic, no mercury, or other injuriousdrugs, but are purely vegetable.
n u i -v .

«• T- HELMHOLD.Sworn and subscribed before mo. this 23.1 dav ofNovember, 185 J, WAI. p. lIIBBAItDAlderman, Ninth st., above Race, Pbi’lnAddress letters for information in confidence to

11. T. MEL.MJIOLD, Chemist.
Depot, 101 south tenth st., below Cbesnut, Pbila.

Semnre cf Ccvnlerjfcils.
And Unprincipled Dealers,

Who endeavor to dispose of their own and etherarticles on the reputation attained by
llelmbohVs Genuine ■ Preparations,

Heliribold’s Genuine Extract TJnolni •

it i n IT." ‘i 0" 11 '" 0 Kxtruet Sarsaparilla :Uelmkold s Gumnno ImprovedRose-Wash j

SOLD BY

fuAp^6:iB«ix‘ti"n anj adBoud

Used by—City Hotels, 'Astor/ 'St.Nicholas/ &c.

Usedby—tho Boarding Houses, <fcc.

Used by-—more than 50,000 Private .Families,

See one or two Specimens of what is Every-
where said hy the People—’Editors-—Dealers, tDc.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubled -with vermin,-need
bo so no longer,.if they .use ‘ Costau’s” Extermina-
tors. We have used it to our satisfaction, and if a
box cost $5, we would havo.it. .We had tried poi-
sons, but they effected nothing.; rbut CostaiPs arti-
cle knocks tho breath out of Rats, Mice and Bed-
Bugs, quicker than wo can writc’it. It is in groat
demand all over the country.—Medina {0.,) Gazette

MORE GRAIN -and provisionsmro‘destroyed an:

niullly in Grunt County hy vermin, than would pay
for tons of this Rat aud Insect Killer.

Lancaster, ( IPia.,) Herald.

HENRY R. COSTAR—We are selling your
preparations rapidly. Wherever they have been
used, Rats, Mice, Roaches, aud Vermin disqpppear
immediately.
Ecker & Sxorippr.n, Druggists, Now Windsor, Md,

Hat, Bcadh, &c„ Exterminator.
•'"Cosbir’e ”

u Cosrar's” Bed-bug' Exterminator.
” Costar’s ”

‘i Costar’s ” Electric Powder for Insects, <fco.
In 25c., 50c. and $1 boxes, bottles, mid flasks. $ll

and ss'Bizcs for plantations, ships, boats,
holds, &q.

CAUTION I!! To prevent tho public from be-
ing imposed upon by spurious and highly perni-
cious imitations, a now label has been prepared,
bearing a fae-ssmilo of tho proprietor’s signature.
Examine' each box. bottle, or flask before ,'pur-i
chasing, and take nothing but “ Costards.”,

'Sold Everywhere—
All -WiioliCBALl3‘‘DuugoistB in large cities.

Some of the -

Wholesale Agents in New York City
ShicflellinBrothers & Co.
,B. Fahncstook, Hull & Co.
A.’B. «fc D. Sands & Co.
Wheeler & Hart.
James S. Aspinwull,
Morgan tt Allen,
Hull, Iluekel A Co.
Thomas & Fuller,
P. D. Orvis.

Tlnrnil, Risley <t Kitchen
Rush, Gale «t Robinson.
M. Ward, Close A Co.
iM'Kiason it Robbins. •
I*. S. Barncs-it Co.
F. 0. Wells it Co.
La?,olio,Marsh it Gardner
Hall, Dixon «t Co, ,
Conrad

AND OTHERS,

Philadelphia, pa.

T.'W. Dyott &. Co. J Robert Shoemaker <fc Co.B. A. lahuestock & Co. j French, Richards i Co.

■ 'And others

And 1 by'Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers amRetailers generally, in all Country
Towns and Villages

In tho

■FiVITED STATES.

Carlisle,?!,
tCrSold by

JOHN HYER. Grocer,

.s W. RAYERSTICK, Druggist,

S ELLIOTT, Druggist.

And by the Druggists, .Storekeepers and Rb-
taiL'erb generally.

Country Dealers can ordoy as above.
Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms,
&c., is desired TZir* Send for [lBo2] Circular,giving deduced prices] to

lIOIVRY R. COSTAR,
’rlnclpal. Depot No, 0)2 Broadway, opposite the

6t. Nicholas Hotel, Now York.
February 6,1863—6ia*

To Destroy —-Ruts, Roaches, 4<j.
To Destroy —-Mice, Moles, ond Ants.
To Destroy Red-Bugs.
To Destroy -Moths, in Furs, Clothes, Ac.
To Destroy Mosquitoes, and Fleas.
To Destroy Insects on Plants hud Fowls.
To Destroy— —lnjects on Animals, Ac., Ac.
To Destroy- Every form and species of Vermin.

ONLY INFAUMB'LE REMEDIES KNOWN.

• Destroys Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OP

YERMIM.

Those preparations (iinliko all othors,) aro

“Free from Poisons.”

"Not dangerous to the Human Family.”
t(Rats do not die on the.promises.”
" They come out of their holes toAie.”

“ They are tho only infallible remedies known.”

.2 years and moro established in Now York city.

■Used by—tho City PoaVOffico.
Used by—tho City Prisons and Station Houses.

Used by—City Steamers, Ships, <fcc.

•Used by—tho City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, &'c.

DID YOU HEAR
OJF THE

NEW OPENING
Qfike Few and Splendid Stock ofFirst Class

READY MADE

CLOTH II Of
11. S. HITTER

f-TAS opened next, door to Ids old Vernm, nnd
tliroo doors above If,. Saxton’s HardwireStore, East High street/a largo variety of CLOTH-ING, such as

SPUING OVERCOATS,
Dress, Frock, Sackatces, and Sack Coats, Pants
and Vests, of every variety, color and,quality* allnew, and selected and made, up with great care.
Ho flatters himself thrft with the thorough knowl-
edge acquired ’as apractical Tailor, fjrupwards ofthirty years; bo can oiler such inducements as willbo of groat advantage to all who may favor ‘him
with a call. Como ami give him a trial.

Ho has also, on hand a largo stock of all kinds
nnd qualities of

Spring and Slimmer Goods,
as usual, which ho is prepared to make up to or-der, and having secured the services of a first .class
'.oity cutter, is ready lb got up work, at short no-

lle is also the Agent for this County, and has for
solo the qlebratod hni/iiuU HOWE SEWING

'CiriNE, wbieh’is acknowledged to bo the best for
a*l purposes, now in me. ilo will guarantee tbom
to do all- kinds of sewing, from heavy leather to
the finest fabric, and do it ns.neatly; ami as dura-
ble, os any machine now in use, or the money will
bo refunded.

Carlisle,,April 2. 38(53.—3m.
11. S. HITTER.

Town’ ami Country.

THE subscriber ■ respectfully informs his
friends and tho public generally, that ho still

•continues the-Undertaking business, and is ready-to
wait upon customers either by day or by night.;—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. Hu has constantly on
'hand ’Finh'» J*afvnt Metallic Ihtviul Cane, of which
he has-been appointed the solo agent. This ease is
recommended as superior to any of tho kind now in,
use, it being perfectly air tight.

. lie has also furnished himself with a fine naw
Rosewood -II k arsis and gentle horses,'with which
he will attend funcrals'in town and country-person-
ally, without extra charge. .

Among the grimiest discoveries of tho ago is
]l rclW Spring J/aNrttHHf the host and cheapest bod
now in use, the exclusive-right of which I havo-so-
curodd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, and Bcau-
reaus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor,Ware, Up-
holstered Chairs; Sofas, .Pier, Side and Centro Ta-
bles j-.Dining mid llroakl'ast Tables,, Wash-stands
of. all kinds; French ’Redsleuds, high and low
posts; .finny Lind and Cottage bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds, Looking Glasses,'and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this 'lino of business,,
kept consfantly on hand,

ilis workman are men of experience, bus materi-
al the-befit, and his. work- made in the latest city
style,, anil all under his own supervision. It will
be warranted and sold low for.cash.

lie invites-all td give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him lie feels indcbled.fo lus nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no olforts
will be spared in future to please them In-stylo axul
prioo. Give us a'call.'

Remember the place, North Jlahovcr St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Rank. •

J)AYr TB SIPE.
Carlisle, Nov. 0, ISC2.

LUMBER AND COAL.
OLIVER RELANCY

WOULD call the attention of tlie puldi
to his largo a nil superior, stock of COAL

und.LUMUEJt, which ho constantly.keeps on hand
at his yard, near.the Gas Works. Thoattention of
builders and othe.rs is parti -i. rly invited to hit.
stock of NCANrUNO, PALIT\ <7F, WEA THE/{.
nOAIt 1)1NU, FitA ME.STUFF, BOA ItUS, iSHIN-
O’LEE, I*LA NIC,-LA THS, dur. Our stock ol COAL
nmprisea LTtKENE VALLEY, LOCUST (JAP.

LWlltiE.lt Y, EIIAMOFIN, SUNIWHY WHITE
ASIf,.LUKE FIDDLEft, LIME BVIINEIIS , amt.
lino AD TOP JiLACKSM'ITIFS COAL, nil of the

‘best quality, oml kept under coyer, and will bo sold
at the lowest rates.

Thankful for the patronage of a generous public,
’bestowed upon the late firm pf -Black *fc Dklancv, .
die-would solicit a continuance of the same, as he
will strive, to please. All orders left at the resi-
dence of Jacob Shroni for Coal or Lumber, will In
promptly attended to us heretofore.

OLXVEHDELANCY.
April 22, 18(13.

w/fl ;pn Tp^Ori-i■ --

TTTE'best iaiacliinss in use, can be seen- atL the

Cumberland Valley Railroad Office,
. . ’Carlisle, Fa.

"

‘
Jan. 20, 1553-Cm.f*

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Fannins liii|)lchiini( i>eg>o(.

GAIiDNEU & CO. now. manufacture-
and keep oom-canlly .FOR- SALK,- at thoir-

.oxtcnalvo Stoum Wothtgon East MniVi at., Carlisle,u 1‘lttrgo‘assortment ol"I 'Agric'uUural. Implements,- oi
well known ami approved usefulness to Farmers
among which they wtmld calf especial attention to

wii.Loiraiinv's celebrated

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which hits taken ovcitiilfi.y-first class premiums at
Stale ami County Fairs; .TP the fanners of Cmm
herlnnd, York and Per ;• eeiintios-vre need not spun it
in detail of tko merits of iiis drill, c,h scores of them
are now in use on. Ike host farms in those counties.
Its reputation is cslahiii.hcd as the most complete
tfriiin drill noWmnnnfrirjtured inthoUnited Slates
It sows -Wheat, llye, Oats. Hurley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without-hiitiohing (ho seed. The gum
springs puss the-drill -*,er stumps and stones,-with-
out breaking pins'or the drill. For even arid regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby .Gum Spring Itrill is un-
equalled by any other.' 1 Wo also manufacture and
sell tlie following articles, which weean recommend
to fanners as reliable implements of established
character:

JforrienuU 'Patent Corn, Planter,
'Lchli’e Patent fit,aim mill Fodilrr Cutter,JSrplear:,,lf’H Patent Cnrn Shelter,

(Met Iron //(.»,«’ Trough,Jtnrn’i Patent CiY.er Mil't. ■
Also, Three and Fmirltor.-o Powers nnd, Threst

ing Machines, Cast, .Iron Field Itdllers,' Plough
Castings of. vm/nis .patterns, Corn Crushers, andother avtielcs for farmera too nnmeron.i to mentionAlso, Egg Coni SlliVes nod ten plate Wood Stoves
with an immense variety of ether eastings for house
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
varioty oftpallerns lor

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery pucloaurcs, to which wo would cal'attention. ’

STEAM ENGINES-AND MILL GEARING!
To this department of our business wo give nart.cnlar attention. Our already extensive stock olpatterns for paper, Hour .and sawmill -earing isconstantly increasing. Mill owrners.■.nd.inillwri-ht«will be furnished with a printed catalogue of 9on,various.miM patterns no application. Onr machinesliop comprises all (Fo various tools for lurnin-pinning nnd finishing shafling'und castin", hv g0 o"dand careful maehiilbda, ° Jfa

-STATIONARY. STEAM 'ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 liersepower, built in, tile boat .style ami iieeumniudatin-tenus. Engines blillr at onr establishment inny' hesoon in successful opera thin.at many of the lar-usidistilleries and iiiiiiin.uries.in Carlisle, and Climb'dPerry and, lidnphin cos., to. the owners of which weconfidently refer for information
ey. Persons want.nglfatOai.. Dugin'S are earnestlyrequested to call and examine before euiitraetiiivelsewhere. *

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is n steam Snshand Door Manufactory which is now in cumulateorder for tho manufacture of army deseiiptjeu of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for tho most costly as'woil ns tho plainest houseivindow Sash lurnislied from live cents upward no-cording to size of glass) window Frames from $1 111upward; Shutters and lolling lllinds from .$176upward; Door fra.m-p-from $1,76 upward; Four1 anal Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-mgs, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, FancyDrapery, Scrolls; and other articles needed in housebuilding, lurnislied at the lowest prices, and of thebest quality of lumbef. -M- Wo are also preparedns heretofore to build-und repair BURDEN CARC
for transput tors on tho railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.' -

file continued patronage of the public is roapcct-rully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended°'

n ... V, „

F. GARDNER* CO.Carlisle, May 3, 1603.

PAINTS AND OILI
Leail, 1,000 gulls, of Gi
n largo assortment of
Vnriiiplies,
Turpe'ntine,
Japan,
Putty,
Litliarago,
Whiting,
01tie.
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Dolors iif every desoripti
cans and tubs, at tllO II

!.S.—lo tons of White
il, just received, with

Fire-proof Paint,
.Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zinc,
lUd Load,
Boilod-Oil,
Lard Oil,
.Speihi Oil,
Fish Oil, Ate.,

ion, dry mid
lardware .Store*

11. SAXICN.Maxell 37,1803

Carlisle; Marble Yi ard.

RICHARD OWE!*,
South Hanover street-, opposite liontzs’ Store,

‘Cuil’slr

nn,iris subscriber has on hand a largo .end
well selected stock ofr
J!eud-?iN»iJhs, Uloiiiiitioisis,

TOM PS, Ac., of chaste and beautiful designs, which
ho will sell at tlie lowest possible rates,,being desi-
rous of selling out his stoek. Head-stones finished,
from■thruo'dolla’rs upwavds. •

Lrown Slone,• Marble work, . Mantles, .Ac., or
ouildiugs, marble slabs for,furniture, Ac., constant--,
ly bit hand. Iron railing for-ccmelry' lota, Ac.; .oftho Pest Pliibvtlulphiuj wyr(:mansbip,-v;iU bo pvoiapt-
ly'ultcnilcd to. ’

Carlisle, Nov. 7,' 1-SC2

■ ALRNOLB & XSO.S’
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

is®.alra« tail.
North Hanover, street, % doors north

of the Carlisle Deposit Bank,
CARLISLE, I*A#

AT tliia cMaldiMimcnt mav'bo’founfl tbo
most elegiiat. nsWlment. of .'GENTLEMEN■nn*! YOUTHS' Superlino- Clothing ever olluml inIbis section nf the country/all of our own niaun/ac-

tnre, from the chmeost French,'English ami Amer-
ican -Fabrics, ami expressly intbrulccl in all respeststo meet the wants of- those,who wish to :purclmsfi
f?°ods of tbo finest quality, cut ami made in tjio
very latest Stylo of Fashions. Also-, a coinpl.eto.
assortment of' Clulhs, Cassimeres, Sattinets, .Vost-
inga, Tailors’Trimmings, «kc.

We will bo pleased fo supply our friends withgoods in onr line by the piece or yard at as favora-.bio rates‘as they can be procured anywhere. -
Jau. 22,G503. .ARNOLD h CO.

' -LOCUMAN’S
J?cw, Slij'-Llslrt PholosrapUlc

AND
A M B R OT Y PE GAL LE R Y,

L. Lnclnnttn is happy to inform His nn-
nieraus customers, and the public generality'lhat lie has moved his Establishment to uis new,

SKY-ILIKBIT (GALILEKY,
In the building oconpicd liy Mrs. Kell, as n milli-miry store, opposite tl.o Cnmberland Valley Dankn °":. ablo " ith llis spicudiillight, and the addition ol new and expensive upph-latos, the very best manufactured, to produce
PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES HE VISXTE.Ambroiypcs, and every style ofpictures,
York! 10 tbe bcst > * n Philadelphia, or 4,Vw

as Sea; "°W 0qi“lIly Wdl in clou^’
n A ™bro, yp°3 of deceased per-
vGitq.

1 J’ or into 'carets ,do
December ■], 16(13. C.'E. LOOIIM'AN. '

Hat & Cap Emporium.
TIIE, undersigned having purchased tho1 stock, A., of the lute William 11. Trout, dee'll,
would respeetlully announce to the public that hewill continue the Unl'imj Bmim„ at the old standm West High Street, and with a renewed .audcEi-cient ellort, produce articles oMieud Dress of
Every .Variety, Style, and Quality

that Shall bo strictly in keeping With the improve-incut ot tho art, audjuily up to tho ago in whichwo hvo. • um 'Ho has now on hand a splendid assort,
mont of Hals of all descriptions, from thocommon AVool to tho finest Fur and silkhals, amt at prices that most suit every one whohas an eye to getting tho worth of his money. His-Gilk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed

for lightness, durability and’iiiib h, by those of any
other establishment in the country. J

Bovs’ Hats of every description constantly onhand. He respectfully invites all the old patrons
and us many now ones as possible, to give him acall.

J. G. GALLIC,
Carlisle, Deo, 20, ISC2,

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,

OF our own rhnnufneturo, the most extensivestock over exhibited, -warranted as represented,
sold Wholesale or Retail at the lowest murket price,
g it up iu the most

I'agliioiitibic Slylc,
to picasq tlio most fastidious lasto, bo sure and call
before furnishing elsewhere ut

ISAAC LIVINCSTON’S,
~ NviiU Hanover St., Lmpgnum,March 19, 63. .

• .

Hew Coal Vui'd,
AT THE WEST END OP CARLISLE.

THE subscribers would.rospcotfully onll'tho
attention of Limoburnors ami the ciUcons of

Carlisle, and tbo surrounding 'country generally, to
tboirnow COALYARD, attached to IdaWuro-liouao,
on West High at., ijhoro they will keep constantly

on hand n largo supply
of tho best quality of
Co,w„ to wit:

Lgkette Valley, Luke
/Ptdlcr, Pine Orotic, and,

Trererton, ItrokfU, Egg
A'nt Goal—SGrccn-

tu* °fwhich
~ lio pledgee himself to

sell at the lowest possi-
bio prices., Host qual-

ity of Limehurnera* ami Blaclcamitha'' Coal always
ou band, * ■* •

All orders loft nt tho Ware ITonso, or at bii
residence in North dlnnovorstroot will bo promptly
attended to.

HENDERSON & REED.
Carlisle, April 22, 1803.

Forwarding a commission house.
I LOIU & FEED,

COAL, PLASTER <fc SALT.

Tbo Suasfrriber .having taken tho Warehouse, ears
and fixtures of William 13. Murray's well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
inson College, Would inform the..public, that he
has entered into a general .Forwarding and Com-
mission business.

Tho highest market-price will bo paid for Flour
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

JIo ia also predared to freight produce and
•stock.to Philadelphia and Baltimore; at tho lowest
-rates, .with safety and despatch.

Flagler and Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Flourand Feed at wholesale or -retail.

Coal of nil kinds, embracing■ LYKFN’S VAIVhEY, '
BUKE FIDDLEK, , •

SUNBUIIY WirrPß ASH,
l'ooust gap,

... -
'Limohurnertf' and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constantly

ifor sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry
any part ofthe town

J. B. NOHEMAKER,
April ?2; ’O3.

foreign and bomestio Liquors.
EDWAUD SiIOWERrespectfully announ

ccs to the public, that he.continues to keep-con
stantly on hand, and for sale, a largo and very su-
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his now stand, a law doors west of Hannon's Ifo
lei, and directly west of the Ccack-housq,. Carlisle
IiIIANDXES, /

’ All of choice Brands,
WINES, ■•Shcrryj -Port, Mnderia, Lisbon,-.Claret, Na

. ’live, Jloek, Juliaanioberg, and BodurUeiui
or.

-CHAMPAGNE,.
, Jluiddlek.it.Co., Qcislcr,«fe Co,, anddmperi

GINS,
Bohlcn, Lira, and Anchor.

whisky,
Superior Old Bye, Choice Old Family Non
tar, Wl'jatr Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, THtOW'N STOUT,r «i.c. - Best to-bo ba.d
-v d?Uihiud!pbia.

UITTEIIS; :V"<'
Of tlio very best quality.’’ 1 ‘ '/f

■' ar.d others desiring a PURE ARTICLr'
■will find it us represented, as his-wlmlo attention wil
ho given to a proper and careful selection' of hi.
STOCK, which cannot ho a urpassed, and hopes t<
have the patronage of the public.

E. SHOWER.
Carlisle, Aprj! 12, 1503.' ;r

Now Wino and Liquor Si,ore. •
Ll Che. new while .frame building, directly sas\

oJ\thc Market House, Carlisle» •
rT''IIE umlerainued having opened a full arti '.complete assortment of the .purest and boat

A\ INES AND L.l Q U ORS,. ho 4 n v i tes‘Hole
Xfouso keepers,’ ami others to, gm

a;eall r b.cing determined to keep a, bettoi
artielothah is generally kept in the country, and al
low prices,

BRANDIES—Oturd,' Pinct Vintage, 1852; Rd*
cliello. ° '

GlNf>—rSwan. Scheidnrn Schnapps, Meyer’s',Old
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum.

WlNES—Maderia, very old ;• Sherry, Sweet'Ma-:ago, Old Port, Lisbon,'Claret, Champagne, Muscat
WHISKY—Mo-nongiiheLa, iPuro Old ‘Ryb,-Bour-

bon and common Whisky.
Also; Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, &6, i

Bottled Liquors of all kinds. .V’ *

'May 17.1863.

PLOWS. PLOWS.—
sale at Munufoeturon

menlof
Plank’s Plows,

’ Ilenwood’s u
Zeigler’s ' tf ■Woirich’s u

a tbo cheap Hardware Si

WILLIAM MARTIN.

-Ju«t received andifor
:a prices, a largo assort-

York Metal Plow’s# '
Bloomfield
Eaglo ,
Cultivators, i'c.,' Ac.y

Loro,'of -

H, SAXTONi

H AMES.—SOO pairs of Ilamoa on haridj
ofall kinds, • ;•

Eiizabotbtowp pattern, ,
Loudon “

Common “

with -without patent fastenings, cheaper tbauiivur nt JI. SAXTON'S.* !
I. €. I.OOMIS, JOJGfI

South Hanover Street, next door to thA Comoro*
WestPomfret and nearly opposite Bontz’ store.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1802, vi
Dtt GEO. S. SCARIGIIT,

rFvom the Jhilthnore College of Dental Surgery
Office at the residence of his mother, East Louth

er street, three dOors below Bedford*.
Carlisle, Bee. 22,18021 f

CJIAS. U. IMOIijUJOIiLIiV
% ATTO R N K Y-AT-i AW.

OFFICE in InhofFa . building, just opposite
the Market House.

Carlisle March 13, 1802—ly.

11. NFWSUA3I,
ATTORNEY Ait LA W.

OFFICEVith ;ffm. 11. Millor. Esq.. South
Hanover street, opposite thoVoluntoorPrintingOffice.

Carlisle, Doe. 22, ISO2—-if.

ki;pC» ; )e. siiapley,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PA.
ATTENDS- to securing -and collectingBattlicPs Pat/, Pensions, Bounties, (pe.

Olllco on South -Hanover street opposite
Ben u’s store. -Feb. la, 1602.

J. .11. WrnlMliEYj
ATTORNEY’ A T LAW,

on South Ilnnovtir street, one door
south of Hannon's Hotel, Carlisle,

Feb. 27. 1802—Uni.

¥ . *L W. POULK, Attorney it Law.
iTTi* ,?,n'00 .'v‘< 1 > James K. Smith, rlsq., Uheom’flUaii. All business entrusted to him will bo prompt-ly P-Hondodto. , .Feb, 0.1800.

subscriber Ims i„ .'
custom cities with till itroMl' ,"cil f ton, vbeat selected iisaorliiient of lr'!TS iCB*' cl 'i'npi.ein Ibis county. Every luL 1 flrJ "r uro, over lrai| l

sale and retail Hardware *,
S kopt “

lower tlmu at any otiu.p I*' rs ’ Clu> bo ' wl <

cheep hardware store „f u'm? f" 11,0 oeueil* "

Naim and seiKua 50 ti
Bl,' Jsur‘l| cr. ),atU,,

received of the very boat"nil * "'o' Main. •
Country merchant! «m pM”'.?" l' '"I »

' J"'t
faeturers’.prices. *>U‘-Nails " nlt,|.

.r£S.Vc,~;;
•J?
, lUmes—3so pair of llan.es „r

““

coivod. Common .pattern Hm.
both town pattern, with uml lv 11Uout«UrTmpcs, ohoapor than over 1 l'“tcnt (J I*' 1*'Paints and Oils—lo tons in •.gallons Oil just reeeh-ed, ivith-a 1!' 0

o .varnishes, turpentine J,p. B
*.

•whiting, glue, shellac, paint Urn >’ '"k.™paint, Florence,while, white sine fe *'

lead, lard oil, boiled'oil, b

Colors of every description, dry r.n, • l|Uc‘anti tu'hoc.
‘ ’ y ,r '‘ J

/Faiiji Dells.—Just received 110 i„ ' '

cst, and host assortment of lbi„„ W'Wcounty. Greencastlo uietal and u% ■ lin titanted not to.crack. lne,al,Hat,
I’ownnn.—2s bogs Dupont Iloel. „„ (l p..

"

’

dor, with a large assortment of saU. r 'k.crowbars, stono drills, stone sled-c« ,i„, ,
:ito. ° ,su,ll|!MnmeHPomp* and cement 50. bar-els r ' '*

very largo assortment of chain 'rml' i • 'kilt
all kinds, cheaper than over, at the' ImT .
of BPViiv Jh 'l;re te

Carlisle, March 8,1803 1

v‘..: ..W&SSffi. ■tcwi F. Xyi, 0
MZ tic old firm of John: P.Lm&& V
TTAS just completed openim. |.|, tAX stock of Hardware, Points Oil. vOlnss, Ac., to which ho. invites tho kri. . '“Vof tho public generally. Ho i,M Losfll “ ,C ",i011
his stock in nil its various branches' nmiacoomo.lato tho,public with . ’ u CLUI

.RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small quantities BUbo lowest mi,IXo don t want the public to think ho Ih7i el-’
all tho Goods in I’hiladolphm nad Now v ,' Bllt
o.ir-town, but ho can as.hro thorn tl«d loXl!‘his store will convince, thorn that in, b,.

“ "‘ ll
Ronds to fully supply the,demand//.“S
X erso.is wanting goods in .our,ling'.winftlioir advantage to give ns, a call liufaro n-.t- ta
thou*purchases. All ordoraporsijiiallviin.l.,
c^f' stations LdX

■. .LEWIS F. IYNE,
Carlisle, April 20,T8(13;.' U-I"l.'ur street.

| KON—IOO tonfy.rtf
*- llollod—of all 'sizes
ranted to bo of tho ; bdS(
sortmont of

Sheet Iron,
• Hoop. Iron,- - . '•*

Band Iron, r
Horse Shoe Iron;..V
Spring Steel; //'; ■Cast. Steel, ■„Blister Steel,
Horse Shoos, . ' • '-I
Horse ShooNails- • ,*(

■'Rivpta> Jto.
Cheaper lhan;tho'ibUoapes(

March 27, :1803. .-.

Iron—lliimiiicml aiij•Just received, ami tvar*quality, with a lar-o ag.-

- "Wa sbcray
. 'Anvils,

Vicos,
'Files, '
Rasps,

.Bolts,
Nut^

\[ Sorowißlatcg.
[ ’-■Blaoksmiili Dcllo^
~ An., «tc.,
t>attho Uiirdvarjdorcof

SAX.ON,
East Main strict. •

CHAIN'S.—GOO pair
all kinds; with a lar/

Butt Chaiqs, *'

Breast ,u . : ■ ;
*

. Log; ;•
“ : . ' .

Cow ' x •'/

Just received afttio' Cheap
April 27, 1803/

■3 oi Trace Chains, uf
goassortment of

-Haller Chains. '
Fifth.. ‘ .

Tongue: "•

■ Spreads, Ac..’Ac.,
Had war.e.Slorc of
' 11. SAXTON.

CUM BE ULAN D V A LLE VDA NIC,

ftPOTICE. —It wilMie soeiiiW Hvafullowing
> advertisement that'Henry A.' Stiirsson, i;n|.‘

lias retired, from tlm.'Jinji of iker, iDnnlap A C«,
and that; SaimiqMXqjdmrn, iKsq.,~cf Carlisle, Cm.
.b.orland county,-Pa., inmiheou jraaouiiitiul- ivilh llia'
romainin K partnoraiu Urn linii of Ker, fimilsp iCi,

iIV-Ifoplmrn li/isfeeo vied?il Casliitrmthb placu'of Mr, siu^eon.»' .
-sr•'-’’i

TUB. I’rtOPUIBTOUS SOW KUV.i
William Keh' Isaac linnxsMAx,
IhicifAno Woods; . Jons S. Stkii uett,
John Oj,. JDunlai 1, John Dunlap,

, 'Samuel lleciii.kx.
■ This.Dank will continue to do
General Banking and Exchange

At their, Banking House, in Carlilc. nmJcr llio
name and stylo of ICER, DUNLAP k CO.
, Money will bo received bn deposit and p'vlback

on demand,, without notice. * Certificates pTiltpnnl,
hearing interest at the.rate of five percent, will bo
issued for as short a period as four months’.' Inter-
est on all certificates will cOaso a( instturity. butif
such certificates are renewed at any ’time tlionaftcr
fbranotlier given period, they shall Lcur the same
rato of interest up to tho.-titiiu of removal. Twenty'
•lays notice, must bo given of an iutehtioa to with-
draw interest deposits.

Tbo proprietors would call the attention ofFat-
mors, Mechanics’ anil all others who dclro a safe
depository for their money, to. the fact (lint they aro
not only liable to the amount of their stock in the
Bank, but are individually liable to thoextciit of
tbeivwholo estates for all the deposits and other
obligations-of Kcr, Dunlap <t Co.

Particular attention'will be given to the eollec*.
tiOn ef Vendue Notes, Foreign Bills, Drafts.Cheekst
<fec., In ariy part of tbo United Sfates ami Caimdas.

Remittances made fa any part of tbo United
States, England and Ireland. j

They will atajl times bo pleased to givenny io-
• formatlon desired in.roganl to money muttersm
general.

Tho.faitbrul .and confidential-execution offi|t

business entrusted to them may bo relied upon. ,
Tbo Bank will be open IVn* business from floVkcjf

in the morning, until 3 o’clooklu the afteruoou.
‘VDiscount daj', every Tuceday. .
: Collections jfrom ‘Philadelphia,’ Nov York ap4

Boston made on favorrblo terms.
Tbo proprietors refer to

.Jay CoriKE A Co., ■ 1 pi.iln.icll.lili.
;J5. W. Clark it Co., J
Winslow. Laikkii A'Go., Now Yorlv.-
.CIAUK, CltENliV A Co., Hoston.

W. W. lIEPJ)UK>r .
Ctnhier,March 0, ,1803,

Fin: Ihmujuuc.

f'PIIB'ALLEMT AND BAST PKiVXSHORO'
.1 MUTUAL FIRE INUURANUE 00111
of Cumberland county, incorporated by # u •
Assembly, in the year 1813; and *

bad Ua ulmrtor extended to tbo :ye»r JSS2. IS ' •
in active and .vigorous opvrution under tiiuB P
intondenco of tin following Board of • <

• Win. 11. Gforgns, 'Christian'' St;\y,maib j .a,
Coeklin, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Ckilhcnjrt, ,
11. Coovcr, John Eieliclberger. Joseph M 1C ,'r'.
Samuel Kberly, Rudolph Marlin, Mosijs Bra
Jacob Coovcr and J. jj|a '■ The rates of insurance aVo as low .and lav

as any Company of the kind in tbo Stale.
wishing to beoomo .members arc invited to m» •
plication to tbo Agents of tbo Company w

will! ff i> wait, upon them at any time. • rm.

I- cai unt—‘W./R. (1 OIUJAS, Eberly’s Mills, Cum
borlami county. • • ,.u iflCuß-

Vico X’res’t.—CuniSTiAN StaVman/ uariioi
bcrland county. . . ftun j»

C. Dunlap, Mochaniosburg, *

borland county. • - ,

Treasurer—Michael Cockle, Shcpbcrdeto *

Cumberland county.
AGENTS. ■ . , TjflD -

Cumberland John-Sberrick, All™ ,
ry Zoaring.SbiromanatowH ; Lafayette lo »
insonj Henry Bowman, Cburcbtownj i» s.

lith, South Middleton Graham* •
boro’; Samuel CaoverjMechanioaburg'j •' j-
lin, Sbepberdatmvu; D. Coo.yer, Upper *

,0. Jaaxton. Silver Spring; John 11,er,
>V4lontino Fouman, New Cumberland. j

York County.—W., S. Ricking, Dovoi .

" j
Gplinth. Warrington; J'.'T’. DearderllA *; °jo ii
Riche, Clark, Dillsburg; U.llutter, biurviuff,
Williams, Carroll. ' .r...ri.bark.

Dauphin Ciiimii/.— Jacob Houser, üb«a‘-
Members of tbo Company having I 1" ....nelt-

to expire, can have them renewed l>, m

cation to an, of tbo Agents.
March 13, 1803. —'

IlllgllCl'Cl'OlJ'P**1 ' ffl
,

•IfN beauty and durability, no “ sun , r
®

is ,.

JL picture equals a good HaKuerrco yp , w|)|j

tho opinion expressed by. tbu loadm o I ,v ,j|i!.
journals of tho day, both American 1 ,0f liv *
and those may ho obtained nt tho r 11fefj *
Übynolus' Louthcr street two doors;W

Carlisle, AprU, 180?;


